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EVENING IlUM.nTIN, HONOt.UMJ, T. II., FIUDAY, NOV. 12, 1900.
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1 SURREY'S NEW STORE NOW OPEN
j i&Ansco Films, Cameras and Photo Supplies, Vr -'

i Cyko Photographic Papers

3 Fort Street, near Hotel Opposite Benson, Smith & Co.
FwwwyWOTW

RECREATIONS
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TOM ARMSTRONG AT THE PARK THEATER.
M inai.- r i i u 1'n .4 T'

at.M !'' ' ('. lie I 'Ml i l

Ainistm,a i'. tlir '. ..i .h.h
ho mlKhi h.'W iiiri I him in hlh

cmpan lnr his osy j lai-i- of enter
talnment. The urealest lilu ever mil
at the I'arSt havo been ulnee the Venn'
nmi Verne niul the Armstmir ctm.i.;.'
ntcnt. The receipts hnve been
fur the week than ut nny li.m' since the
placo opened, tlio eMpilon b"iir lln
week tho fleet was here, Tnnluli: i li

three comedians will Mi'ik new mm;-- .
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'OH, YOU KID,' SPOKEN
TO WOMAN. IS INSULT

Man Who Tims Addressed His Own
Wife on Street, Thrashed, His
Assailant Commanded.

. PITTSIRtltU, Ortnher 27. "Any
Iiefsoii who ta 'Oh, nu lilil,' oiiKht
to ho Hlaiiol. You havo a rlsht,
liorhniw. to eall your wlto anything
jou wlh In your own home, hut
when ynu refer to her ns Mil' In tho
pllhllc street jou etumlil licit emu-lilnl- ii

when you nro luiockcil iluwn. I

iimiiiiPliil Jlr. Stack for his attach
on you ami illsmlta ho caso against
him."

I'ollco MnglHtrnto Walker of tho
i'ashlonahlo Katt Km I tmlay inailo

J his announcement n iilsmlfcBliiR tho
easo or aesmtlt ami hatlcry which

,hnil heen hroiiRlit aenliiHt OeorBo 11.

Mack liy Norman Ur.iilloy. It
nmi his yoitns

wlfn had been at n theater recently
nmi on their way homo, llrailloy had
stopped in clint whli a friend whllo
Mrs. Iliadlcy strolled on a few slepH
nlone. Jlrndloy called to IiIh wife,
"Oil. ou kid, wait." whereupon
Stail', win, ilhl ut Know L.n,or
Ilrnilli'i ur hla wife, ulepieil up aim
bwuiik .itralBht f , niu tho

'"'W'MftMnww

THE BOSTONIAN
A lue,h-p,rad- c $5,00 Retral Custom

special. A stylo that ylcascs, A
pattern that fits. A leather that
cwars. This shoe is guaranteed to
wear, fit, hold its shape as long as
nnv $0,50 and $7.00 shoe made.

Our Repair Shop is the only place
in town whero vou tan cet shoes re-
paired by the time you want them.

Regal Shoe Store.
C Kin mid Bethel Sts.
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iv will present mil' of lilu moil- -

ii - tin dance nmi si in:, ami tho,. 'I'liili nxters will iiirii appear. Tho
Hint ton nlclineM will In. milt. i uti In

the riaiidiinl or the I'ark, tlio feature
I'l'itm tin-- "son i;oiuiiib. it in not tlio
ttmy of the luoilleal hoy, hut of n
lather who t ill's to lohcli the xon who,
niter Ills wanilerhmsf iclunirt home
ut'll tn tin Tlwrn wi Itn itvlrn t(irnl
mtixle, Tho oimaHenii'iit of the Vornci
nmi ArnistrotiK win eml liuilglit unions
Hie Mtcnmer xlimilit he ilclayeil.

j puttliif; llradley Into tho Kiitter.
liieie was ii Hitter IIRIU In which

both men were hadly used up anil
Slack was much illscusted In lenrn

i that llrailloy linil been cnlllni; tu his
uwu wiie.

Stack's defense was tltat lis eoi-tilci-

lliPfo words bawled out on
tho street by anyone to n woman,
was an lusult,to her and he had not
stopped to ask any questions, but
had lilt llrailloy UilnUiiK hu was

the woman.

LOMBROSO'S TROMISED
GHOST IS AWAITED

LONDON, October 22. A dispatch
from ltnmo says tho nppearnnco of
the KhusUit tlio lato Profesbor Ccsaro
l.ombroso, the famous crlnilnnlocUt.

,Ai bcliiB looked forward to with ex-
traordinary Interest by tho Italian

pliltuiillsts. llefore his death tho
prorcsHor nimounced that after Ills
demlho ho would placo hlnisolf In
iiininiunleatliiii with tho Milan

for I'bychleal Itcsearch. Hirde-clnrc- d
alwi that for this purpose ho

would make iiso of Kmapln I'alladl-no- ,
with whose aid bo bad conducted

ninny evperlnioiits since lS8i",

,'arr- - tiuuLtTio, dq pav
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BOARD TO WAR

ON TUBERCULOSIS

$13,000 APPROPRIATED

FOR THE CAMPAIGN

Fcod Commissicncrs' Report Shows
That Milk Is Bcinc; Maintained
at Standard Required in Hono-
lulu.

Definite steps were taken by tlio
TiTillnrl.il llo.ird of Health at IIh
meelliig yesterday toward an nctlvo
campntRii toward the suppression of
tuberculosis. The mini of J IS, 000
I'.ns been appropriated for tho pur-
pose.

The llo.ird took nctlon yesterday
in connection with, the request from
the Ueil Cross Society, Department
of Hawaii, asking that a delegate
be named by the President of the
Hoard of Health to represent that
tody nt nn con
ference that has been called by tho
(.rganlzntlou.

In considering tho request. Presi
dent Mott-Smlt- h declined that he
thought It would be ndvlsablo for
tho llo.ird to handle the

campaign largely upon Its
own lesponslblllty.

The appropriation was then made,
the committee to apply the funds
consisting of Pied Smith, Dr. Way-so- n

nmi 1). Kalaiioknlatit.
The campaign ngalnal tuberculo-

sis will be pressed vigorously, Hie
Hoard of Health being assisted In Its
woik by tho College Club and the
(.rgantzatlons nlllllated with tho lo
(al ch it i dies.

Tho meeting of tho Hoard of
Health yesterday was tho first held
since last July, two of tho members
being absent on tho mainland
Attorney Oencrtil llcmenway nnd
.lamcK Morgan.

A statement was read showing
that eleven out of tho llfty-seve- n

Inmates of tho Settlement nt Molo-Ki- ll

who hail been declared not af--
lllcted with the disease under the
provisions of tho law enacted by tho
last regular session of the Legisla-
ture ale desirous of remaining nt
Moloknl nnd do not wish to ho re-

leased. Threo of tho petitions
wero i cfiised by tho Hoard, and tho
remaining eight persons woro al-

lowed to remain us kokuas under
tho stipulation that they pay their
own expenses.

A report presented by Kooil Com-
missioner It. A, Duncan contained
facts snllU'lent to show that drugs
are being dispensed locally that are
not up to ho iei u oil sanilnrdior
purity. Tho report enumerates n
number of drugs that havo been
found lacking, and efforts will ho
ui.ido by the Hoard to maintain the
required standard.

Tho report submitted by tho Food
Commissioner Is encouraging to
tboso who nso milk. Tho rcjiort
shows that during the month of Au-
gust all tho samples t( ni'lk. analyzed
conformed to tho requited standard,
and In September out of sixty-seve- n

examinations of milk taken from
wagons, slxty-dv- o conformed to the
requirements of purity prescribed by
the law.

Tho only food reported destroyed
was 1,001) pounds of Japanese food
hiought In by n local Importer from
tho mainland.

PROMOTIONS MADr5

AT FORT SHAFTER

Tho .Marines wore doing mme foot--
llllll tlllirllfl.. .l,,t .... At. I,.. i.iui.11. v urn uu mo port Bannerparade giounils yesterday afternoon
Them wero soiiio ery snappy playr
mndo ami they no doubt hnvn win
havo a very strong football team this I

ru.iun.

The following promotions wero madotut nt Port Shatter: For Sergeants-Coipl- .

Joslino Clantoii. Co. II.; Corpl
Holaud Klsller, Co. (1.; Corpl. fieorgo
McCall, Co, h.j fr corporal, pvt
James Thomas, Co. II.

Tho palm and eucalyptus trees
which were planted mil at Port Shal
ler some tlino ago nro growing ven
nicely. Port Bhnrtor Is very last

Into a very boaiillful post
--.

B"For 8al" cirda Bullttltt

WOULD MEET HIM

ON FIELD OF HONOR

Cuban Cabinet Minister Challenges
Secretary cf State to Mortal
Combat,

HAVANA, Oct 23.--- duel be-

tween members of tho Cuban cabi-

net nnd the retliciticnt from public
life ut one or both of the combat-
ants Is likely to result from a sharp
ill He rente of opinion which recently
arose between Justo Unrein Velez,
secretary of Btnte and Dr. Mathlas
Duquo, secretary of sanitation.

Hoth gentlemen decline to discuss
the matter, but il appears on good
authority that when the strike of
the garbage collectors ami street
sweepers began Sccrctury Vclcz In
a friendly splrl' advised Doctor Du-

quo that ho had better tnko Instant
nctlon for the sanitary protection of
the city. Otherwise, In the event or
liny outbreak m disease, ho ndded,
there would probably result n move-

ment tn the dliiM'llou of a new Amc-ilcn- n

Intervention.
Secretary Dunne, enraged nt what

ho considered impertinent Intefcr-eur- o

In his department, mndo nn
acrimonious reply, which was fol-

lowed by tho Issuance of n challenge
by Secretary Daque nnd the nomi-

nation of seconds by bo'.li members
of tho cabinet

At tho request of President (ion-

ics-, the ministers presented their
which the president Is

lelalning pending nn Inquiry.
The seconds of both patties today

admitted tho matters to a court ot
honor to delerinluo whether there
existed tho nece-slt- y for n duel. The
cour prolmbl) will lender Its deci-
sion tomoriow

faiiiietiiu ,i oav
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STEEL TRUST IS IN BEER.

iiimjiiittin n..i,.l.... 1 l Ttin
i III lOlllllVU, UllUHCI "I. '

United States Steel Corporation has
decided to mnlic an effort to control
the drinking of fi.'.OOO persons In
Knyette county, Pennsylvania, Inter-

ested In tho men of coke, and will
Invest Sill, UU0, 000 to ohtnln posses-

sion of the nine breweries now run
Inside the county.

While tho effort Is being mndo to
merge these breweries, which are
being conducted In the nnme of the
Pittsburg Company, It Js understood
Hint the steel corporation .Is buck
of tho whole move nnd will try to
regulate the drinking or tlio foreign-
ers, It being figured that at least
three per cent better icttirns can lie
gleaned on the millions Invested
there by regulating tho drink of tho
coko worker, permitting him to
drink, hut stipulating wheiq and
when he shall drink.

WAVERLEY DANCE.

There will bo some extra muilo at
tlin Wnvcrley tonight, and the dancers
wilt have a splendid opHrtunlty to
dance to their bent's content nnd to
tho best music tn Honolulu.

Ten per cent penalty is to be add-

ed to all taxes not paid before the
15th instant.

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Fnriiitrjre nd Piano Movinu.
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CALIFORNIA EUCALYPTUS!
"THE' ELEVATOR TO SUCCESS IS STILL RUNNING
DON'T TAKE THE STAIRS!"

"The U, S. Dept. of Agriculture has made the statement
that since California Eucalyptus growers must, in the main,
supply the future hardwood which the United States will be
able to obtain, it would pay the owners of the best orchards
and vineyards in the state today to uproot their fruit trees
and grape vines and plant all their bcst.lands to blue gum, red
gum, sugar gum and other species of eucalyptus."

(San Francisco "Call," Mnrch 6, 1909.)
We Will tell th land In plott nt .1 acr anj up At SJrnl fer acre (ull fay paympntl If JeMr JJ, ru

tiv.ll anj cm fi.r the tree! until no further Attention U required, r.iy taiel anj aeminrnls fur )ear
anj tlie lou a Guaranteed till Will hiw m.rnei our timrer If Jou w!li fur a nmjll" uimmlKluti
Call atiJ we our exhlMI furnltute. tKl rianJles, naeon paiti florli7t pollslieJ miJ, etc, or write
for further particulars ami Uouklrt

C. HevVert Diamond,
Special Agent MURRIETA EUCALYPTUS CO of Los Angeles.

ROOM 306 JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, HAWAII.

New Line of

Lace and Silk Trimmings
You are asked to see them

L AHOy,
Nuuanu Street.

Bua Shipping

Btorag Weed

Picking Coal 58

ARMORITE
THE NEW PAINT

i

For Indoors and Out

At last we have a perfect paint a paint specially spared
to meet climatic conditions in the Hawaiian Islands. The "salt air
and humidity of this climate requires a different paint than that
prepared for climates subject to extremes of heat and cold. Long
experience has proven to us that this is a fact.

After a great deal of study and experiment we have evolved
a paint that meets island conditions perfectly. That paint is

ARMORITE. We predict for ARMORITE a greater sale
than any other paint in this Territory as soon as the public be-

comes acquainted with its merits. It will endure the salt air and
preserve its lustre. It has great covering capacity and can be
obtained in a multitude of beautiful colors and shades. It is the
only house paint made specially for this climate.

We unqualifiedly recommend ARMORITE. We will

return the money to anyone who uses Armorite and is not satisfied.

HANDSOME COLOR CATALOG FREE

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
nr.uwrn unri MklN

L BESOM

HONOLULU

iiiriWantcd-AWo- man

Who has taste nnd wish-
es to buy a perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of
Makiki. We have n
magnificent home
which cost to build
$10,000, and the land
alone having a value
of $5,000. The owner
will sell and is willing
to sacrifice the place
for $15,000.00

Manoa
A lovely bungalow; 0

' rooms. Lot 100x150. 4,700.00

Ocean View
A home on Kapiolani St.

I 8 rooms. Lot 75x125. 3,700.00

Puunui
Lot near car line 900.00

Kaimuki
A bungalow. Lot

176x436, near Waia-la- e

Road .' . 1,550.00

Kuakini
Six-roo- cottage; newly

renovated, repainted
and repaired; lot 50x
135

Seven -- room cottage, on
lot 75x140 1,600.00

Seven-roo- house, on lot
planted with fruit
trees; everything in
apple-pi- e order. Lot
50x150. A bargain.. 2,750.00

A Bargain
On Fort St. A six-roo-

house 850.00

Buy Now
Don't put off until to-

morrow what you
should do today. To-
morrow never cornea.
Good times are com-
ing to Hawaii, and
what are bargains to-

day will not be avail-
able tomorrow. We
have over 300 proper-
ties listed. Call and
see us about them.

Real Estate

Exchange, .

Phone 152. 82 King St.
A. V. OEAS, MANAGER.

BUULETIN Ana PAY

V,'t?il..i,.fctetit,'!i-'-
I iK4 rsr7?'r?riy.j&agBgf'fc

nflSSVSOfJiffrrQf1 Uu. ..iMar.1

1,600.00
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